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would bo well employed ero now, and
as for skilled labor tuo times must
brlgulon for them as tlio days pass. It
Is only a question of time whon

depression will bo Rone. It has been

some two years In proKrosa In Uurope,
and tuo worst Is about gone by.
America Is getting some of the results
of that depression, but beciww of Its
better position will not get any wore

touch th 1111 It has been experiencing,
nor will thin be of long duration at
compared with the ISuroiioan depres
sion period.

To Hjiiiintlii, an .tomneil Jinn,
AltSTKWMM, Oot. ". The olflcl.ils who

nre trvttiK to UDmvel the mystery sur
rounding the disappearance of Mih. I)e
Jong hare ilecliled to place I)e Jong, the
woman's huabanil, nndsr liyBOntlc Influ-
ence.nntl thus endenver to obtain Informa-
tion that will olenr up the mystery. Kven
should Do .Tonic confeu that he killed his
wife, however, he could not bo convicted
upon a oonfession obtitinrtl In this manner.
it nan ueen ueoinea uiat two eminent phy'
slcians will try the usperlment.

Now Fnurtli CIums raitm asters.
WAsnisoTow, Oct. 7. Amona tliefourtli

class postmasters Just appointed are these
In Pennsylvania: Mrs. Jlary Kllcullln,
yvspinaii; A. ,J. lrwln, Atglen; .1. w. Ken-
nedy, Kemblesvllle; William Burns. Po-
eopson. New York Charles ITartmiin.
Northwestern; J. I. Ford, Speedville; Cor
nelius Uolllns, TniiRhannock Falls. Con
nootlcnt Mrs. S. J. Harvey, Chnplln; G.
II. JJackus, Windhum. Delaware Mrs,
Mr. E. Tunnell, Ocean View.

Dolsturonfl Annrclilst l'rlsnners.
Barcelona, Oct. 7. A number of an

archists imprisoned in the Montjulcli fort
ress became unruly after Fallaa was led
away for execution yesterday. They sang
anarchist songs and shouted inceHxatitly.
The keepers were frequently compelled to
interfere to restore order. Msnclnl, one

prisoner, covered the wallB with
emblems and mottos forthenmusementof
his fellow prisoners.

YalURlil Horses Cremated.
York, Pa., Oot. 7. The thirty-si- x annual

exhibition closed yesterday with an attend
anco of about 20,000. Last night fire started
In the horss stables of the fair ground, nnd
120 stables were burned. Although there
were 100 horses still in the stables, but two
were burned, Now York and Commander,
owned by the Myrtie Peak combination,
valued respectively nt $2,500 nnd Jil.OOO.

In the llnmis if n Iteeetver.
HAHTroitl), Oct. 7. In tho superior

court Judge Wheeler appointed E. A.
Freeman, of Bristol, temporary receiver of
the E. N. Welch Manufacturing company,
of Forestvlllo. The company is the oldest
and one of tho largest clock concerns in
the country, employing hundreds of hands.

llroivn Will Not Itetlr.'
PlTTSnuRO, Oct. 7. CnptalnS. S. Brown,

the well known horse owner and breeder,
stated today that there was absolutely no
foundation fpr the statements published
that he Intended to disposo of his entire
stock of horses and retire from the turf.

Tlia Cost of Deporting Chines
Washington, Oct. 7. Secretary Car

lisle sent a communication to the senate,
showing that it would coit $7,000,000 tode-por- 't

the Chinese under the exclusion law.
Over tSOO.OOO would be required for de-
portation purposes this year.

Death of 11 Connecticut Jtulfre.
HAntrono, Oct. 7. The Hon. Dwight

A. Pardee, one of Hartford's most re
spected residents, died here quite sud-
denly at the age of 71 years.

The Weather.
Partly cloudy; slight changes In temper- -

aturej southerly winds.
The Owner of Tammany.

Marcus Daly, tho copper king, Is said to
possess $1,000,000 worth of horseflesh, but
tho star ot 111s en-

tire stable Is Tam-
many, the con-
queror of Lamp-
lighter and one of
the greatest thor-
oughbreds on the
turf today. It is
said of Mr. Daly
that be thinks
more of horses
and sees less of his
great animals than
any other horse
owner. Ho rarely
sees them race,
leaving nil prep- - maecus DALT,
arations to Trainer Matt Byrnes, whom he
pays $15,000 annually. He lives nt Helena
and rarely leaves his business to boo his,
thoroughbreds run.

Racing is not n fad with him, however,
for he makes money on the turf as success-
fully as he does in mining copper. Daly
paid $10,000 for Tammany, and last year
the grand horse won sib.uuu. tip is some-

what of a plunger on his horses occasion-
ally, nnd it is said that he won $80,000 in
bets alone when his great horse Montana
won the Suburban handicap last year. His
stable is also said to have netted him over
$135,000 in 18B8. His premier jockey 4s
"Snapper" Garrison, whom he pa"ys $10,000

a year.
When Mr. Daly came to this country

from Ireland, he had no money, but by dig
ging potatoes on a California ranch he was
enabled to save money enough to get to the
mines. For a time he worked as u miner,
and at last his knowledge of minerals
led him to form o stock company with J,
B. Haggin and the late senator George
Hearst, and they purchased the Anaconda
mine, then beins worked lor sold nna sil
ver. After a time a shaft was sunk 1130

feet, and the largest copper veins ever
found were tapped, Today the Anaconda
is the richest copper mine in the worm, in
10 vaara Daly has snent the enormous sum
of $40,000,000 hi wages and for operating the
mines and the smelters. No one but the
owners know how much more in the shape
of profit has come out of these mines.
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The Rise and Fall of the Once
Famous New York Casino.

"KA1NJIAKEU OP SYKIA" IS POOIt.

An Actor Who llesemblcs Illclmrct Mans- -

fleld on the Stnge A Society Girl'
Novel Theatrical Tour Tlio Foreign
Hordes Tfho Wmlro Stneo Halo.

Nkw YonK, Oct. 4. Tho mere fact of co- -

fngback to original principles does not of
Itself compel success in comic opern any
mora than it does in thomost commonplace
business. Any one who may feel lnollned
to dispute this statement can hare nil his
doubts set at rest, I think, in a very few
moments by Mr. Iloseborn, tlio present
manninir of the (Jasluo in this city, tils
opinion Is mora than ordinarily valuable,
for he Is hi n position to speak from experi
ence, when "Jfirmlnle" and other notable
oporatio suocesses were running at the Ca-
sino, there was n sort of lmpreaslon thatnll
that wob necessary to insure the favorable
reception of an operetta was its production
at that bouse. This was In a larco meas--

LEO DITniCnSTEIN.

ure true, for at that timo the theater going
public was almost certain to patronize any-
thing that the management put on.

But the Casino fell upon unhnppy days.
Tho people whom it had brought out and
given reputations were, most of them, taken
111 with violent attacks of the starring
fever, and the house which was once very
properly called "The Home of American
Comic Opera" began its downward career.
Then tho unhappy idea of refined vaudc--
vlllo found lodgment in the fertllo brain of
the manager Rudolph Aronson and the
havoo started by the defection of the erst
while Casino favorites was completed. A
traveling opera company was brought in to
check tho tide which had set so strongly
against the once popular place of amuse
ment, but it was too late, and, besides, the
"tldo checking" company was entirely too
weak for tho herculean task before it. A
littlo Inter the receivership troubles came,
and nftcr that Mr. Roscborn took posses
sion. It is perfectly safo to sny that from
an artistic standpoint Mr. Iloseborn bos
not achieved a glittering success, and It
would probably be no great exaggeration
to speak in tho same manner of tho finan
cial end of the enterprise.

Mr. Roseborn's first undertaking was the
production of something which for want
of a better term might be called a comio
opera, but which In reality is one of the
most absurd things with music in It ever
inflicted upon patient New Yorkers. And
for most of this ltudolph Aron
son was responsible, for didn't he write
the scorer The concoction is called "Tho
Rainmaker of Syria," and tho gentleman
who encouraged Mr, Aronson in his foil
purpose by contributing the libretto Is
Sydney llosenfeld, tho talented author of
"Tho Senator" and many other fine plays,

Air. Kosenfold's book Is really very
bright, and It contains a coherent story,
which is moro than can ho said of most
libretti. There are many quaint and essen
tially Rosenfeldian conceits which are ad
mirable, but with all its brightness the
book is so weighted down with tho pueril
ity and absolute inanity ot the music, if it
may be called music, that tho impression
apt to be left upon the noncrltical auditor
is that tho whole thing libretto nnd all
is very, very bad. I cannot understand
how nn experienced nnd able manager, like
Mr. Aronson is conceded to be. oven by his
enemies, could have been deluded into the
belief that the jingloy drivel for which he
has to answer could possibly, under any
combination ot circumstances, be forced
into even comparative success. It only
adds another argument to the claim that
no man Is a competent critic ot his own
work,

The neck nnd neck toboggan race of the
Casino with adversity 13 likely, however, to
come to an end soon, for at the close of tho
run of "The Rainmaker of Syria" Lillian
Russell, who is one of the greatest favorites
in this city, is booked to go in therein
new opera under the management of Ca
nary & Lederer. That she will make a suc-
cess of tho venture if the opera is oven pass-
ably good goes without saying, for there
are few stars who can draw more money
on the strength of their personal popular
ity In this city than Lillian Russell. It is
expected that the work In which she will
appear Is "Princess Nicotine," by Charles
A. Uyrnejind Louis Harrison.

One of the smallest parts in "The Other
Man," now in Its last days at the Garden
theater, is the prince in the awkward
squad. It Is played by a man who, In his
excellent makeup, lookslikoatwin brother
of Richard Mansfield. He Is Leo Ditrich-stel-

nnd this is his first effort in an Eng
lish speaking part, although he has been
favorably known in this city for some time
as a member of the German companies.
His Impersonation of the prince has at-

tracted a good deal of attention and much
flattering comment, and some facts in con-

nection with his career may therefore bo of
Interest.

To begin at the beginning, Mr. Ditrlch-stel-

was born in Hungary 81 years ago,
He was educated in Vienna, but when he
reached that point in life when be should
have eone to the university he determined
instead to go on the stage. He made his
debut as a member of an Austrian company
which was "doing" "The Private Secre-

tary" In the provinces. The stability of the
banks evidently did not disturb Mr. Ditrich-stei- n

much at that time, for he Informed
me with something of pathos, "I rehearsed
during the day. acted at night, stuoieu
new nart for next day after the perform
ance, and in the Interval I starved, or at
any rate I was unable always to get as
much food as I oould accommodate."

Mr. Dltrichstein had the good fortune
about this time to discover that ho was the
possessor ot an excellent tenor voice, and
he put it to good use by singing in comic
opera In the best theaters of Austria and
Germany, After some years of this he no
rm n nlnvinir llaht comedy roles in Uerlln
where Gustav Amlwrg saw him and
lirnntrht him to New York. His work
with Mr. Ambi rg's company has been of
such an exrviu-n- quality tuatassoaens

u, j "rwf he bad mastered the Kngli'-- h language suf-Hra-

iJiuus itcadahe, lflciPniy he was off. red h.s pa-- t In
l s irirt hti- -

he. Ma Mr vnVru ostein wtll
mAu f ttiTw . .msch be linrd fr:,m In am. .re ambitious role

Luvad mTSLyirml. Tnev r lha I .Trr.nn () NiUI BaatW Lunar;, n. uirr
la 1. viiiTflaSsVl'll. ari'l likr.iu

Mildred.
Mi'M Ilillinrd'H plan Is ruthem novel one.

She will be preceded from town to town by
competent manauer who will arrango tho

detaili of t ho engagement, besides profusely
nhotoKiaphing" tho place, for Miss Mi

llard will use no lithographn or wall paper
of any kind. She wlllliavo letters of Intro-
duction to tlio prominent people in nlmost
every city she visits and will therefore bo
assured of a cordial hoarlngat least. Besides
dramatic readings, In which line of work
Miss IUlllard has had a good deal of ex-
perience, she will give as a part of her regu-
lar programme a monologue entitled

Grimy Murkins," which was written es
pecially for her, and which is In three nets,
with scenery, costumes and nil the other
appurtenance of a well regulated comedy.

AHhs Jltllinru is a uuilalo girl, and sue
docs credit to her native city, for she Is A

tall, regal looking woman, with a particu-
larly strong and handsome face. That she
Is shrewd cannot ho denied, for who, after
reading of the plnn she has mapped out,
can Justly excluim with the cynic, "A wo-
man can never be a first class business
tnanf"

Tho foreign hordes, Including actors and
slngerH, will soon bo upon us, Abbey's
mngnincent new theater on Broadway is
being rushed along to completion, for it is
necessary that it snail be ready for Henry
Irving's opening performance in this city,
and the Metropolitan Opera House has to bo
put in apple pie order for the coming of the
company, which it is confidently expected
mil be the strongest operatic organization
tho world has ever seen. With all these
nnt) the Coquelln-Hadln- g Coniedio Fran-oals- e

aggregation, besides several stars who
have become pretty well Americanized, and
some other foreigners who have not yet de-
cided whether or not they will "favor,"
Americans will have a better opportunity
to see the leading Kuropcan artists than
they could enjoy even after the discomfort
of atrip tho big pond. Most of the
best of tho other sldo will be in America
this season. .And yet there nre those who
contend this is a country in which
dramatic and musical art are not

Persons not connected with the drama are
apt to invest thoso mysterious regions "bo- -

bind tho scenos" with an ablebodled halo
which nothiug but a disappointing expert
enco us nn elovator of the stage will suffice
to dispel, women are as prono to regard
the space behind tho curtain with as much
curiosity and interest as tho men, but their
opportunities for investigation are neces-
sarily moro limited. Delicacy deters most
females from nttempte at voyages of explo
ration in that direction usually, though
not always, for a few days ago, during n
matinee performance of "Liberty Hall,"
two stylishly dressed young ladies ap
proached Manitcer Cbnrles ifrohman, and
despite his strict regulations excluding
everybody except omployees from the stage
Induced him to them "back" nt the
opening of tho third act "just to see Tod
man's bookshop."

well, saw Tollman's shop. Its real
doors nnd practicable windows, its rows of
real books and wooden shelves, its bell that
rang as enmo in nnd Its solid counter
nil them with wonder. They peeped
through tho curtains out into thehack par
lor, where Henry Miller and Viola Allen
wero making love in their gentle, poetic,
heart winning way, and took a look at the

EVELTNE niLLIAUD.

audience too. They examined the books
on tho shelves many of them papercovered
novels of which Manager Frohinan bought
800 at n Sixth avonuo store and they tried
to get Mr, Froliiiian into n discussion about
thcosophy and spiritualism, taking their
text from u lsto work by J; lorence Alnrryatt,
They lingered in tho littlo Bhop until nenry
Miller canioin off the stage. Then they
talked somo more, until finally, when they
expressed n desire to meet the actor, Mr.
Frohman Introduced Mr. Miller. Picking
up a book called "Heartsease" or something
of that kind, a novel with a pale blue paper
cover, one of the ladles asked if she might
have it.

across

that

take

they

they
filled

"Certainly, with pleasure," said the
actor.

"And, oh, dear, I don't 'want to trouble
you, but would you mind writing your
autograph on tho cover?" tho sweet crea
ture inquired.

The call boy was sent for pen nnd ink
and when theso wero brought the actor hud
to write this 011 the cover of tho book, the
latter part of it being dictated by the lady.
"With compliments of Henry Miller, tn
Todmnn's bookshop, 'Liberty Hall,' on tho
stage of the Empire theater, Sept. 9, 1803.'

l!y tills time the other young lady had
book which Mr. Frohman had given her,
and Miss Viola Allen had to do tho auto
graph act with that.

"Isn't Henry Miller Just perfectly
t" the stage doorkeeper heard ono of the

girls say as they pasted out.
"Yes, and wasn't that a delightful ruse

of ours to get to see hlmf" replied the
other.

Iu other words, those young women had
taken all that trouble and resorted to sub
terfuge just for tho sake of seeing Henry
Miller, Viola Allen and a few other (tutors
as they look from the wings. If those girls
oould take a 40 weeks' tour with a "one
night stand" oompauy or a small repertory
organization, with its delightful accesso
ries in the way ol unpaid board bins, at
tachments, detained trunks, etc., their
stage halo would disappear at a higherruto
of speed than the 10hour Chicago limited
has ever attaiueu. ultavus uouen.
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1. m , a.itti, 11.10 p. m. aunaay, 11. id p. m.

For llaltimoro, Washington and the West vli
.1. a u. it. it., inrougn trains leave uirara
Wcnuc station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at
1 mi. B.ui. 11.77 a. m.. a.w). o.k. 7.10 D. m. sunaay
I 60,8.02. 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42,7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
f Uktlnitnlnl... fM,..,,,,,, a.tin- -

,nu oum sircci wnari, ior axiuueid uiiy.
wtoKuays express, buu, vuu, iuid a in,

U..nfl,B 1 fU), 9141 3 Ol' J IV, A SO R IS nm
Excursion 710am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
1 30. 5 45 D m.

nunaays express, 7 au, uuu, dju, ww, iuuu a
rnanaiupm. Accommoaaiion, ouuamaou
1 45 u m.

Itcturnlng leave Atlantic City depot; Atlantic
jtiu ArnansaB avenues. vveeKoays nixpress
(Mondavsonlv. 6451 7 uo. 7 36. 9 30 am and 3 15.
4 00, 5 0. 7 30, 9 30 p rr. Accommodation, 6W,
8 ID a ra and 1 SO p m. Kxcurslon, from foot ol
3iis&issinni Avonuo ouiv. u nt n m.

Kunuavs Kxnress. 8 30. 4 Oil. 600. 8 00. 0 80,
7 00, 7 80, 8 00. 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana owpm.

U. U. UAKUUUii, UOn.
Philadelphia,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passcncor trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Uuven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc-
ichton. Slatlnirton. white Hall. Catasauoua.

Aiientown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadelphia
hazltlon, weatherly. Quakako Junction, Del
ino and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
12.43,2.57,4.22 p. in.

nor new lorw, u.iq, 7.'.d a. m., iz.n, z.m
1.22 p, m.

iror iiuzletuu. Wllkes-Uarrc- . White Haven
I'lttston, Lacey vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
inu uirmra, e.ut, v.ub a. m., o.ua p. m.

For Rochester. lluHalo. Nlacarn Falls and
the West. 6.04. 9.08 n. m. 12 43 and 8.08 n. m.

For llclvldere, Delawaro Water (Jap and
stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

. or uamuerivnie ana xrcnion, v.ua a. m.
For TunkhaUDOClr, 0.01, 0.03 u. m., 2.57, 8 03 p. m,
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

i' or AUDurn v.va a m. b.ub d. m.
ForJeanesvltle. LcvlstonandlleaverMeadow.

;.- -, a. m., a.zi, s.ua p. m.
For Audcnrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

bcr Yard, 6.01, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,

i.z. D. j , - n.ijn 11. in.
For Scran ton. 0.04. a. m.. i.67

8.U8 p.m.

f&BB. Agl.
Pa,

9.08. 2.4a

l' or liaiicDrooK, jeuao, uruion anu reeiana
6.04. 7.20. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27 r.. rr. '

rut nDiuuuUUUiiiuuiuuuu uuon vicvh, i.u,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

h ot xatesviuc. 1'arir I'taco. Mananov uitv ac
Delano. 6.04. 7.28. 0.08. 11.06 a m.. 1243. 2.57. 4.22.
O 6t, Q.US, V.iM, p. m.

m

xrams win leave snamoiun ai 7. so, 11.49 a. m.
I.b5. 3.20 E. m. ana arrive at Shenandoah ai
9.05 a. ra., 1243. 2.67. 4.2! p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 7.20.
rf.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7.15,
J.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7,16,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilarlcton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
. U4., .U, V.Hv, U.AlO.UO JJ, 111.

jeuve uazietoa ior anenanaoan, 7.-- ", v.&j
u.uo a. in., 12.10, 2.cd, d.su, 7.i, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lenvo for Ashland. Gil ardvllle and Lost

urceic, 7.su, vakj a. m., .4D p. m.
ror icuieaviue. i'arn J.'iace. mananov liiiv,

Delano. Ilazloton. lllack Creek Junction. Penn
iiaveu junction, tviaucu ununic, Aiientown,
uotnicncm, liaston ana now York, 8.40 a m.,
vi so, a.r.fi p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Purk Place, Mahanoy City and

i.ulano. c.lO. 11.35 a in.. 12.8J. 2.65. 4.40 &.Q1 o. m.
Leave Uazlctcu for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

. m.t i.w, o.w p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,

r.ou u. iu., .vo jj. ui.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m., 1. su, d.id p. m.
A, W, NUmilSMAUillSlt, ASSt. U. i. A,,

South liethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, OenL Bupt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SUITliMllKlt 12th, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

vuastie, nt. uiatr, uamuurg, ueaainr
ailelphls (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 .45
a. m. anu ;io p. m. oaweeaoays.
vine and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllbcrton, Frackvllle, Ne

casue. t. uiair, at o:uu, :iu a. inand3:i0p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, nornstown, rmiaaeipm
tthU.W, v.ivtt, ui,,o.,uii, IU.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for 8henandoah a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
nundajs, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (11 road street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m,
1 10 and 711 pm week days. On Sundays leavo
ai 0 do a m- r or foiisvine, v so a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 80, 406. 450, 516, 660, 738, 820, 960, 1100
11 36, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 00 uad 4 60 p is. dining cars.) 1 40,
A m d a., n,t e tit a tv, ttcii 1 1t o.oJ, o -- v, v w. u wt u w. v ia, , 10, a 1,
10 00 m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05. 4 60,
6 16, 8 12, 9 60. 11 OS 11 35, tt m, 12 41. 1 40, 2 30, 4 W
iiimitcu t&uiDsu 0 su. s iu j is ana e u p m ana
12 01 ninht.

For Sea Oirt, Long Uianch ana Intermediate
stations, ooo, na 11 an am, ana h.ik,d m weelidavs and 5 00 n m Sucdavs 8 25 a m

For Daltlmore and Washlncun 8 60, 7 20,
831.910,1020, II 18 am,! 12 H limited dining
car,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 41, (5 16 Conerestlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 817,
u iw, 1 tu p. m.. eio uikiii weea uaya. duq-day-

3 60, 7 ID, i 10, 11 18 a m. 12 10, 4 41, U 65,
7 40 n m, and 12 08 night

i' or menruona 7 eu a n., iu p m, 12 us nigni
dally, and 1 SO n. m week davs.

Trains will leavo Uarrisbur2 for Plttsbun
and the West evary day at 12 25, 1 20 and 8 it
a m and 2 26, 3 i i 20 limited) and 7 SO p m
Way tor Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
uuy. f ux x'lttouurK anu Aiioona a 11 &j a re
every oay.

Trains will leave Sunburv lor Wllllamsnori
Klmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuBalo and

iusara r uus m xui, Dial m,anu iwpni ween
Uu. For Elmlra at5 81 pmweek days. Foi
aria uuu laiermcai&te points ai 0 10 am aauy
For Lock Uaven at 6 18 and 66 a m dally, 1 &
and 6 34 D m wesk davs For Renovo at 6 18
in, 1 8b and 6 84 u m week days, and 5 18 a m ce
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 13 am, 1 86 p it
wilt uny.
4. M. PHKVOST. J. R WOOD

Ueu'i MsniHtor Uan'l I'uh'j " As

P att's Popular Saloon
(formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street
BUBNivNuOAlI, PA

i locked with the best beer, sorter, ale.
's, brai dies, wines, eta Finest olgars

a vif carsitscnea. vrcisi icvuiiion to' Kl

mm and im.
ndustrie8 Still Await Aotion by

tho National Senate.

OUREENOY OraOULATION IN0REA8E

A Distinct Cheek In lluslnan llilUln
from I.nek of Cniiflilonce llnthor Thnn
Lack or Honey The lluilnest l'nlliires
for tho Year tn Date.

Nkw Your. Oct 7. It. G. Dun&Co.'s
weekly revlow of trndo says: It Is dlfltcult
to detect any Blgns of Improvement. Whilo
there has been somo addition to tho mini
her of manufacturing establishments and
the number of hands nt work during tho
post wrek, it is becoming painfully clonr
that the orders obtnlned do not sulllce to
keep employed nt fnll time ever the lim
ited force nt present engaged. 1 ho busi-
ness transacted Is still far below that of
last year In volume, In railroad earnings
the decrease being 10.0 ber cent. In spltoof
tho largo World's fair business, nnd In
payments through tho principal clearing
houses outsido of Now York tho decrease
Is SO per cent.

Itcports from other cities disclose a dis
tinct check in business. There is nn the
whole less activity and less confidence re-

garding tho future than there was a week
ngo, and this Is In many cases attributed
to tho uncertainty regarding the monotnry
future Which delay in the senate causes.
While the volumo of all kinds of money In
circulation has increased 21,S77,247durlng
the month of September, and Is now
greater by nlmost H00,000,000 than It was
this timo last year, tho embarrassment is
now, as it has been all the time, due to a
lack of confidence rather than to a lack of
currency.

Thero is not such encouragement as
might be desired In the Industrial reports
for the week. In almost every department
orders are found too small to keep the re-
stricted working force fully employed.
Many concerns arc working short time.
while the general reduction in wages nlso
nffects the purchasing power of tho mill-
ions who still linvo work. An increasod
number ot establishments nre reported in
operation, but the sagging of prices in
print cloths and some other cotton goods,
and in tha mostlmportant products of iron
nnd steel, discloses greatly retarded busi
ness.

Failures continue to decrease in number
nnd importance, though not as much as
has been hoped. Tho number reported In
the United Slates during the past week
has been 820, ugalnst 181 for the same last
year, and in Canada 45, against BO last
year.

The disposition to Include all banking
nnd financial failures with those of com
mercial and manufacturing concerns dur
ing tho last year has led to statements
which do much Injustice to mercantile In-

terests. In tho accounts published this
week under the appropriate heading it is
shown that the aggregate liabilities of
commercial failures during the last Quar
ter 01 tho year were hut 158,814,170, in
olndlng somo not properly classified, and
that the aggregate of f82.420.040 may be
fairly compared with failures of a similar
charaoter reported In past years.

Duiing tho first halt of tha year the fail
tires were In amount of liabilities $108,- -
830,831), so that the aggregate, not includ
ing hanking and 'financial failures, has
been not more than $251,340,879. But It Is
probable that some financial corporations
wore included in tho returns for the first
half of the year, and omission of these
would somewhat reduce the aggregate,
From returns to this agency and all other
information obtained It appears that fall
ures of banks and corporations durinir the
three quarters of the year have boon about
718 in number, with liabilities araountlnc
to about ?180,600,000. Besides tliese, there
wero failures of railway corporations.
wuoso liabilities, not Including tho stock
outstanding, were about $318,000,000. Thus
It appears that if all liabilities of Individ
uuls, firms and corporations which failed
during the nine months of 1803 wero con
sldered, the aggregate would not bo far
from $750,800,000. But for comparison
with previous returns relating to com-
mercial and manufacturing concerns, the
aggregate of liabilities, properly stated, is
somewunp less man ?aoi,uuu,uuy.

tlurc Iteiiiaiuleil for Trial.
Doylestown, Pa,Oct. 7. Wallace Burt,

the hulf breed Cherokee Indian, who Is
believed to be tho murderer of tho Hlght-ley- s

at Newtown a couple of weeks nero.
whs given a homing yesterday In the
Bucks county jail. District Attorney

conducted the case for tho com
monwealth, whilo the prisoner was not
represented by counsel. After the exami-
nation of a number of witnesses Burt was
remanded to jail to answer tho charge of
muruer ai mo jNovomoer term of court,

Arretted for Stealing a Mall Pouch,
SCRAKTON, Pa.. Oct. 7. Ell Lender.

driver of tho mail wagon between the
Lac' wanna station and postolllee, was
arrived here charced with stealing rhn
Jlr.iliose mail pouch. When Leader de- -

iHtred the Uinuhnmton mall at tho noit
ulllco this pouch was missing, and a search
iouuu it hidden lua closet at tho depot
Leader's arrest followed. The hidden
pouch was a valuable one.

The llelllgereut Moors In Hlillnr.
Madiiid, Oct. 7. Cable communica

tions with Melllla has been restored. Tin
latest news from tho Fori ress is that the
Moors nra invisible. It is supposed tha
they are hiding iu tho valley noar Mil
01111 uwanug reinforcements or some
favorable opportunity to mako 1111 attack

Seven llreak Jail,
Booth Bend, Ind., Oet 7. Seven county

jail prisoners escaped yesterday, They
tore a hole In the Iron floor of tlie first tier

uu cuiiiueu into tne
escantnir throucrh tho cell

They were aided by outsiders. A murderer
was among those who escaped.

Colonel IlcClure's lllnati.
im.Aur.unu, uci. i mere is no

in the condition of Colonel A Tf
McClure, who has been lying 111 at bis
couutry residence at Walllngford for the
past five weeks. His physicians say there
i nu iieeu ior apprensnsion.

Z5ctt.,
SOcts.,

change

and JtC Ol W M mXM
I1.0O per Bottle.

C?UrM CollEflll. naftHM.Ml.Kora 1'lirnnt.
Croup promptly j relieves Whooping Couch
and Aallima. For Contuniption It has no
rival; has cured thouiandsnbcrenll others
failed: willrmnio vnrr If (afaon Inlfmn RnM
by DrUEKisU on airuarsntee. For Lame Hack
or Chest. usqBUIloii'm l'LAbiLiu acts.

CATARRH
emedy;

Mrs. Rclccca TXcst

Nouralgla Cured
"Formerly I suffered with neuralgia, b

has not troubled me slnco I hava taken IIi
Barsaparllls, I gave Hood's to roy nuie gi
throai trouble, and It jives hor Immediate r
My brother has alio taken It and it has c

him of anthma. We ara all Indebted to

Hood's Sarsaparilk
and will nss no other medicine." Mns.

becca 'West, O rrs town, ra.
Mnnrl'a Pills euro liver ills, sick headr
Jaundice, indleenUon. Tryahox. B5o.

FirstiationalBai
THEATRE BUILDING

Stacnnndonli, Penn -

CAPITAL- ,-

V. VT. LEISKNIUNQ, President.
P. J, .FERGUSON, Vice Fre:

B. LEIHENIUNQ, Cashier.
8. V. YOST, Asslstunt Cssb

Open Dally From 9 '
3 PER CEFL

fniercst Paid on Savings Dejt

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rest"'

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNES
DEBILITY,
mid all the train of
from early errors or '

overworn, bio i
worry, etc Fultf, ft
development ail
rrtven loeverVOil
portion of fht
owiijntii uMiuruiiumImmedlatelmpro .

ueen. Failure ImpoiJ
2,000 references. I

explanation and )
mailed frctl

ERIE MEDICAL'

BUFFALO, N.J

m&m HEEBNER G

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

$um fooii
Or Every Description

Vagrs, Badges, Caps, Regattas:
3rFINESI ooods-low- est prices.--i

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sol

Mulleal Ofllcer, 30G R, SECOND 8t.,PMla4't
Are the oldest In A merica lor the u,- ti mw

Hpeclnl lilHeasria 1 Y.imlirul J',.
Varlrwelc, IlydMrM Thiiiii'it', I '

Troatnicnt It !Un a S,e,.r i:t.munlr.itlona Mirrvtl' n 'ttUl h ' '"'i
Hook. Iiniri-h- t ti2 I". i

to. All dy snup Bi . in

THE IBxCTCn
KverythlnE modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

53 St BZnln St., Siicnniidf
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entirely rono-vate-

Everything new, clean
and fresh. The flnest line of
Wines and' Liquors I
Cigars, ftc, foreign and

rteo lurrv ser 1

each eveulsg. Big s.i, h.., of tresh,lleer,Porter, Ale, t .

PPOSriE : THE : THE. 1

JOHN COSLE'
Mnlu and Oak Streetfi,
Bbonnndoali, l'ennii.,

GREEN GR0CERL
Trurk and Vegeubles.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and fly

In season. Orderaieft ai ttie mor
will rues h prompt attention

FEED. KEITHS
101 North ilitin street,Bhenandoali, P

WHOLESALE BAKKR A'D CONFECTI

Ice ream vrbolesalo ana retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short

Chris, Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAUK

(Mann's old stand)

104 Mouth .tinln Btrce
Finest wines, whlslteys and cigars alt

Btoclr. Froth Ilcor, Ale and Porter o
.noloo Temperance Drinks.

LORL'NZ SCHffilDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and

JAMES SHI5 LDS,
Mniiagor ShcimiKlnnh Bran

iSALO

Kalu

(sealed)

J')E W YATT'b


